INTRODUCTION
Surveys for the microorganisms associated with fluecured tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) show almost a constant association between the species of Aspergillus and tobacco following curing, and during marketing and storage (3, 1:2, 1:3) . In addition, these fungi are mainly responsible for post-harvest rots and deterioration of tobacco (4, n). Because of this substrate-saprophyte association we evaluated the taste and examined the smoke delivery of cigarettes made with tobacco damaged by these fungi. To do this, we evaluated tobaccos damaged in controlled conditions (referred to hereafter as "experimental storage") and damaged in commercial handling and storage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tobacco Sources
Flue-cured tobacco, variety NC-zp6, was grown under the usual cultural practices at the Upper Coastal Plain Reseanh Station, Rocky Mount, N. C., during 1.972 . Leaves from the second priming (leaves from nodes 4-6) were harvested by hand and cured in the usual manner. After curing, the mid-rib was separated from the laminae by hand and discarded. Fifty pounds of laminae were stored at 8o 0 /o relative humidity and 27° C in controlled environment chambers until mold growth appeared on the 1.9th day. A similar portion was stored dry at 24-26° C for the same period. On the 29th day, both tobaccos were steamed until they contained 1.6-1.8°/o moisture (wet-basis), then shredded at 30 cuts/inch and made into 85 mm long cigarettes on a commercial type cigarette making madtine, using a regular type cigarette paper. The second tobacco source was a composite of samples taken from 430 kg hogsheads of flue-cured tobacco received at a redrying plant in Wilson, N. C., directly from auction warehouse markets. When the tobacco >o> was unpacked and mold-damaged tobacco was found by visual inspection it was removed, put into a plastic bag and stored at 2-3° C until 90 kg had accumulated. A similar amount of nondamaged tobacco from the·same hogshead (when pO!:isible) was removed and stored. Care was taken to sample similar grades and take equal portions by weight. However, sample pairing was not as successful as hoped. Nicotine content and smoke delivery were more variable in the commercial tobaccos than in the experimental storage tobacco. Mid-rib tissue was not removed from commercial tobacco, but was included in the tobacco manufactured into cigarettes as previously described. The cigarettes manufactured from both sources were stored at 2.-4° C until tested.
Mold Evaluation
Population counts of saprophytic storage fungi (measured as colonies per gram of tobacco) before and after cigarette manufacture were determined by prOCedures previously reported (12) . Briefly, colonies growing in petri dishes containing Czapek's agar (Difco) + 6°/o NaG were counted in the serial dilutions of an original1o g tobacco sample. The number of developing colonies was used as a quantitative measure of fungal contamination. This procedure is similar to that used to determine microbial contamination of flour and has been adopted as standard -by the American Association of Cereal Chemists (1:) . The data are presented as geometric means of 5 to 20 samples taken from each tobacco source. Species of Aspergillus were identified according to Raper and Fennell (7); species of Alternaria and Cladosporium were not identified.
Smoke Panel Evaluation
Smoke panels from commercial tobacco companies evaluated cigarettes made with tobacco from both sources. The panel size for a company ranged from 8 to 10 members; one company did not enumerate panel size. Cigarettes were coded and panel members were asked two questions: i) "Do the lots differ?" and ii) "Which lot do you prefer?". Their answers were recorded and tabulated. Some panelists offered additional flavor descriptions. Four companies parti-DOI: 10.2478/cttr-2013-0363 cipated. in smoking cigarettes made with tobacco from the experimental source; 7 companies participated in smoking cigarettes made with tobacco from the commercial source.
Chemical Analysis
Mold-djtmaged·and nondamaged tobacco cigarettes were conditioned at 74 ± 2° F and 6o ± 2 °/o relative humidity. They were then weight-selected and smoked to a butt .length of 30 mm according to Federal Trade Commission Specifications. Cambridge particulate matter, nicotine and water delivery were determined according to a protocol established in an earlier study (6) . Those ~ompounds in mainstream smoke capable of passing through a Cambridge ·trap are c:lassified as constituents of the vapor phase. Although this fraction of smoke is primarily composed of gases su4t ·as carbon dioxicl.~, oxygen, nitrogen, argon, etc., ther.e are also preserif a variety of organic species. The vapor phase analysis described below routinely monitors 43 of these organic compounds and quantitatively determines 33 selected ones. Typical examples of compounds are acetone, methanol, acetaldehyde, crotonaldehyde, acrolein, acetonitrile, furan, 2-methyl furan, 2,3-dimethyl furan, etc . . The smoke sampling device used in this vapor phase analysis has been previously described in detail (2, 5) . Six cigarettes are inserted into the smoki~g machine and . a timer is started. The individual cigarettes are then ignited, . one per puff, on puffs one through six. The smoke is puffed into an evacuated 21.0 ml sample volume and after a short-timed delay, the sample volume is reevacuated to make ready for the next puff. The sample, a mixture of smoke from six cigarettes of different butt lengths, is injected into a gjts chromatograph (GC) on puff number eight. A GC. separation is accomplished on an 1.8-foot X 1.!'16 inch stainless steel column plus a 1. foot precolumn each filled with 1.oo/ uo mesh Porapak Q 8 . After a 9-minute hold the column is heated from ambient to 220° C at 3·3°/min; the separated' components· are detected with a flame ionization detector and measured with a ·digital integrator. The carbon monoxide/carbon dioxide analysis utilized a novel reaction column described by . Watanabe and Kobashi (1.o) . The GC column affords excellent separation without requiring a chromatograph with sophisticated subambient capability or temp~rature programming. For both convenience and sampling uniformity the major organic component and CO/C02 analyses are run simultaneously by the same sampling system. Nitric oxide and hydrogen cyanide are determined without modification according to published methods (8, 9 (Table 1. ). Alternaria and Cladosporium species, considered as field fungi, were associated only with leaves of nondamaged tobaccOs. Colony counts made from mold-damaged tobacco in the experimental tobacco source were larger than those made ·from molddamaged tobacco in the commercial source; Apparently shredding and manufacturing reduced·.n.mgalpropagules in mold-damaged tobaccos. Smoke panelists distinguished cigarettes· made with ~old-damaged and nondamaged tobaccos from experimental or commercial storage (Table 2 ). In addition, they preferred cigarettes made With nondalllaged tobaccos. Additional qualitative comments offered by the panels indicated cigarettes made with mold~dainaged tobacco w~re low in sweetness, high in throat impact, peppery, bitter taste, mild, and characteristic of unaged tobacco. '103 Except for the nicotine content of the commercial storage tobacco and its resultant tar, there were no significant differences in total particulate matter or quantity of specific vapor phase components measured in the smoke from mold-damaged and nondamaged tobacco cigarettes (Table 3) . Viable fungal spores or propagules were associated with both sources of tobacco following cigarette manufacturing. We wondered if propagules could be trapped on a Cambridge filter pad and would grow from the pad in culture. To test this, Cambridge filter pads were autoclaved for 40 minutes at 121° C and 15 psi; filter holders were covered with 70 °/o ethanol for 2 minutes and dried in an aseptic forced air chamber (Microvoid). A laboratory technician took 3 puffs from lighted and nonlighted cigarettes made with mold-damaged and nondamaged tobaccos from the experimental storage. Filter pads were removed with sterile forceps and placed on 7 different culture media (Table 4) with the surface closest the cigarette facing upward. Culture dishes were incubated at 24-26° C for 10 days and the fungal colonies that grew from the filter pads recorded and identified. Aspergillus repens and A. ruber were the only fungi that grew from cultured Cambridge pads and they were more prevalent in media supplemented with sucrose or NaCl. Bacteria grew from filtered air or smoke from cigarettes made with nondamaged tobacco, but species were not identified.
DISCUSSION
Smoke from cigarettes made with mold-damaged tobacco i) was found to be different by most cigarette taste panelists; ii) contained viable fungal propagules; and iii) had no significant differences in delivery of 39 organic and inorganic chemical compounds we assayed. These findings suggest. that use of molddamaged tobacco in cigarette manufacturing should be avoided. because of the off-flavors present. Also to be considered is that fungal spores (specifically species of Aspergillus, Alternaria, and Cladosporium) are common allergens to the respiratory tract. The obvious solution to the problem is simply not to use mold-damaged tobacco in cigarette manufacture. However, this may be confounded by an inability to easily recognize mold invasion in areas adjacent to mold damage, as has been reported elsewhere (14) . To be absolutely confident, tobacco used for cigarette manufacture should be routinely assayed for storage fungi.
SUMMARY
Flue-cured tobacco damaged by species of Aspergillus from commercial and experimental sources was shredded and made into cigarettes. Paired samples of nondamaged tobaccos served as controls. Subsamples of cigarettes were analyzed for viable fungal propagules/g, 39 organic and morganic compounds in the smoke and smoke condensates, and taste preference. Principal fungi associated with leaves and shreds of molddamaged tobacco were Aspergillus repens, A. ruber, and A. niger. Except for the original differences in the nicotine content and in the tar, there were no significant differences in total particulate matter nor in the amount of specific vapor phase components measured in the smoke from cigarettes made with mold-damaged and nondamaged tobaccos. Smoke panelists distinguished between cigarettes made with mold-damaged and nondamaged tobaccos and preferred cigarettes made with the latter. Viable fungus spores passed through the tobacco cylinder from lighted and nonlighted cigarettes. These data suggest the use of mold-damaged tobacco in cigarette manufacturing is to be avoided because of off-flavors and because the fungi isolated are common allergens to the respiratory tract of humans. 
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